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Case Report

A rare neurolog�cal presentat�on of Ebste�n-Barr v�rus: Isolated hypoglossal nerve
palsy �n a ch�ld

Ebste�n-Barr v�rüsün nad�r nöroloj�k b�r tutulumu: B�r çocukta �zole h�poglossal s�n�r
felc�
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ABSTRACT

The �solated un�lateral hypoglossal nerve palsy (HNP) �s an unfam�l�ar cl�n�cal s�gn s�nce �t �s rarely �nvolved �n �solat�on w�thout the s�mul-
taneous �nvolvement of other cran�al nerves. It warrants a deta�led h�story and cl�n�cal assessment. Neurolog�c man�festat�ons are �nfre-
quent �n �nfect�ous mononucleos�s and espec�ally hypoglossal nerve �nvolvement �s uncommon �n da�ly pract�ce. We report a 13-year-old
g�rl who compla�ned of dev�at�on of the tongue to one s�de, trouble pronounc�ng l�nguals and d���culty chew�ng and swallow�ng w�th se-
rolog�c ev�dence of act�ve Epste�n-Barr v�rus (EBV) �nfect�on. She developed trans�ent �solated un�lateral HNP man�fests as parapharyngeal
�nflammat�on. Rar�ty and evaluat�on of �solated HNP pay part�cular attent�on �n the ped�atr�c f�eld. Although HNP �s an unusual neurolog�c
compl�cat�on of EBV, �t should be cons�dered �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s �n the early evaluat�on of ch�ldren.

Keywords: �zole pals�, h�poglossal s�n�r, epste�n-barr v�rus

ÖZET

İzole tek taraflı h�poglossal s�n�r paral�z�s� (HSP), d�ğer kran�yal s�n�rler�n eş zamanlı tutulumları olmadan �zole olarak nad�ren etk�lend�ğ�
�ç�n alışıldık b�r kl�n�k bulgu değ�ld�r. Detaylı b�r h�kaye ve kl�n�k değerlend�rme gerekt�r�r. Nöroloj�k bulgular enfeks�yöz mononükleozda
sık değ�ld�r ve özell�kle h�poglossal s�n�r tutulumu günlük prat�kte çok nad�rd�r. B�z, Epste�n-Barr v�rus (EBV) enfeks�yonunun seroloj�k bul-
guları olan, d�lde b�r tarafa dev�asyon, konuşma, ç�ğneme ve yutma güçlüğü ş�kayetler� �le başvuran 13 yaşında b�r kız hasta sunduk. Para-
far�ngeal �nflamasyonun eşl�k ett�ğ� geç�c� �zole tek taraflı HSP �le seyrett�. Ped�atr�de �zole HSP nad�r görülür ve değerlend�r�lmes� önem
arz eder. Her ne kadar HSP, EBV'n�n nad�r b�r nöroloj�k kompl�kasyonu olsa da, çocuklarda ayırıcı tanının değerlend�r�lmes�nde
düşünülmel�d�r.

Keywords: �solated palsy, hypoglossal nerve, epste�n-barr v�rus
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INTRODUCTION

F�gure 1. a) R�ght s�de dev�at�on of the tongue on protrus�on, b) R�ght tongue mound�ng at rest

Hypoglossal nerve palsy (HNP) may ar�se from
mult�ple causes and �s frequently assoc�ated w�th other
cran�al nerve pals�es because of �ts �nt�mate relat�ons-
h�p (1,2). Indeed, �solated �nvolvement of the nerve �s
an except�onal cond�t�on w�th a d�agnost�c challenge �n
cl�n�cal pract�ce wh�ch requ�res an �ntens�ve work-up for
a w�de var�ety of causes that may lead to damage of the
nerve. Cran�al nerve pals�es are l�ke an om�nous s�gn
because �t �s �nd�cat�ve of a severe underly�ng patho-
logy as mal�gnancy, trauma, and stroke. In most adult
cases, treatable et�olog�es are also emphas�zed, such as
�nfect�ons, auto�mmune and vascular patholog�es (3,4).

In a few case reports, v�ral �nfect�ons, such as Eps-
te�n-Barr v�rus (EBV), var�cella-zoster, herpes s�mplex,
measles, and coxsack�e A9, have been reported as a res-
pons�ble et�ology for �solated cran�al nerve palsy so far
(5,6).

We here�n reported a 13-year-old g�rl of �solated,
un�lateral hypoglossal nerve palsy whose extens�ve �n-
vest�gat�ons noted serolog�c ev�dence of act�ve EBV �n-
fect�on accompany�ng a parapharyngeal �nflammat�on.

CASE REPORT
A 13-year-old g�rl was adm�tted to our hosp�tal

su�er�ng from d���culty chew�ng, and swallow�ng and
an uncomfortable sensat�on on her tongue w�th a h�s-
tory of slurred speech a�er f�ve days of ear and neck
pa�n. Her prev�ous med�cal h�story was normal, w�th no
recent trauma. Neurolog�cal exam�nat�on revealed that
she could not st�ck out her tongue stra�ght, had slurred
speech w�th the feel�ng of a th�ck or clumsy tongue and
had d���culty protrud�ng her tongue to the le� w�th
muscle bulk loss; these f�nd�ngs were cons�stent w�th a
un�lateral lower motor neuron hypoglossal nerve (F�g 1
a,b). Actually, exam�nat�on of the other cran�al nerves
and deep tendon reflexes were normal; the rest of the
neurolog�cal evaluat�on were unremarkable. Add�t�-
onally, her pa�n and swell�ng on the r�ght s�de of her
neck lead our attent�on through a poss�ble �nflammat�-
on. We noted a temperature of 37.3°C, blood pressure
of 110/76 mm/hg and w�thout any men�ngeal �rr�tat�on
s�gns, lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly or
splenomegaly.

In�t�al �nvest�gat�ons compr�s�ng a complete blood
count, urea, creat�n�ne, ur�c ac�d, electrolytes, transa-
m�nases, and blood sugar tests were normal. We perfor-
med erythrocyte sed�mentat�on rate, C-react�ve prote�n,
ant�nuclear ant�body, ant�-dsDNA, and v�tam�n B12, but
all these parameters were normal or negat�ve. V�ral se-
rology showed us that EBV VCA IgM was pos�t�ve, and a

pos�t�ve EBV DNA PCR value of 2510 copy/ml was just�f�-
ed the act�ve EBV �nfect�on. Subsequently, w�th the pre-
sentat�on of �solated HNP and her compla�nts of r�ght-
s�ded neck pa�n, a magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (MRI) of
the head and neck was performed. It revealed an �nf-
lammatory �nvolvement of predom�nantly prestylo�d
parapharyngeal space. Post-stylo�d parapharyngeal
space also extended w�th th�s �nflammatory process.
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F�gure 2. a) Ax�al contrast-enhanced fat-saturated T1-we�ghted �mage and b)
Ax�al fat suppressed T2 -we�ghted �mage show �nf�ltrat�on of hypoglossal nerve
w�th the parapharyngeal space �nflammat�on.

The �nflammatory process was �nf�ltrat�ng the hypog-
lossal nerve at the med�al part of the jugular bulb, dor-
sal to the �nternal carot�d arter�es on the r�ght s�de �ps�-
lateral of the les�on (F�g 2 a,b,c). Parapharyngeal �nflam-
mat�on due to EBV and/or co-�nfect�on of parapharyn-
geal space was  d�agnosed and a tr�al of ant�b�ot�cs

(ce�r�axone 50 mg/kg/d and cl�ndamyc�n 20 mg/kg/d)
was prescr�bed for ten days. Dur�ng the follow-up per�-
od, the pat�ent's dysarthr�c speech, and d���culty swal-
low�ng and neurolog�cal s�gns of HNP regressed w�th�n
three weeks.

DISCUSSION
The hypoglossal nerve prov�des motor �nnervat�on

to the tongue play�ng an essent�al role �n the speech
art�culat�on.Un�lateral HNP man�fests as un�lateral at-
rophy of the tongue, dysarthr�c speech, and d���culty
swallow�ng as core symptoms and mostly accompan-
y�ng other cran�al nerve �nvolvement because of �ts �nt�-
mate relat�onsh�p (3,4). S�nce �ts d�verse et�olog�es,
such as neoplasm, trauma, aneurysm, �nfect�on and
patholog�es, are located at mult�ple s�des along �ts pat-
hway, evaluat�on of these �nd�v�duals �s a challenge �n
cl�n�cal pract�ce.

In the l�terature, �solated, un�lateral HNP cases are
reported �n case reports and mostly pronounced as he-
ralds of mal�gnancy �n rare case ser�es (4). However,
case ser�es of �solated HNP by Combarros et al.(7) re-
ported the�r n�ne cases w�th �solated HNP d�agnosed
�d�opath�c of four pat�ents, wh�le the others were w�th
metastat�c d�seases and bra�n malformat�ons. Sharma
et al.(6) emphas�zed �n the�r large case ser�es the tre-
atable cond�t�ons as tuberculos�s and sarco�dos�s other
than neoplast�c patholog�es reported �n the prev�ous
stud�es as the most common causes. Recently, �t �s

mostly underl�ned the need for an extens�ve d�agnost�c
work-up for potent�ally treatable et�olog�es �n cases of
�solated HNP.

Neurolog�cal compl�cat�ons of EBV are a well-kno-
wn cause of central nervous system �nfect�ons presen-
t�ng w�th a w�de range of cl�n�cal spectrum; cran�al ner-
ve pals�es, mono-neuropath�es, and many other neuro-
log�c, such as acute men�ng�t�s and/or encephal�t�s,
acute cerebellar atax�a, and acute d�ssem�nated myel�-
t�s (8,9).However, �solated cran�al nerve palsy accom-
pany�ng EBV �nfect�on has rarely been reported (10).
The f�nd�ngs of our neurolog�cal exam�nat�on were un-
remarkable except for r�ght-s�ded HNP and assoc�ated
dysarthr�a of our pat�ent; therefore, a d�agnos�s of �sola-
ted, un�lateral HNP was made. Although the phys�cal
exam�nat�on was not support�ve of EBV �nfect�on w�tho-
ut organomegaly and lymphadenopathy, the serolog�-
cal markers were just�f�ed the act�ve EBV �nfect�on and
neuro�mag�ng showed us a parapharyngeal �nflammat�-
on as the only cause of th�s cl�n�cal cond�t�on. HNP reg-
ressed �n three-week per�od a�er med�cal treatment. In
th�s case study, we proposed that treatable cond�t�ons
should be �nvest�gated �n �solated HNP pat�ents before
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extens�ve d�agnost�c tests for mal�gnanc�es �n ch�ldren.
  

We here�n reported a case of an �solated, un�lateral
HNP �n a ch�ld both w�th cl�n�cal process and outcome.
Cl�n�cal and neuro�mag�ng stud�es led to the d�agnos�s
of act�ve EBV �nfect�on accompany�ng a parapharyngeal
�nflammat�on w�th cl�n�cal presentat�on of �solated
HNP. Although �solated HNP caused by EBV and/or pa-
rapharyngeal �nfect�ons �s a rare and worry�ng cond�t�-
on �n the cl�n�cal ground, early �n evaluat�ng ch�ldren
w�th HNP, serology and neuro�mag�ng should be cons�-
dered �n the d��erent�al d�agnos�s.
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